
"VVith 111alice toward none; 
with cl1arity for all." 

-

First National Bank 

Saturday Specials, 
Just a few Jeft-14 oz Light Sweet Cuba in pails_ 53c 
While they last, 2 Pairs Canvas Gloves, heavy ___ 25c 
ELKO-WHITE 5oap flakes, very fine __________ 25c 

BUY A HOME 
I ha\ e some good places .iJ'n east Side. Some m 

the south and some 111 the north end at the 11ght 
If \ ou are expeclrng to buy a house buy now 

SILAS GODFREY 

The Last Day 

CAST SELECTED 

WalteT;", son of Wm Schopp, who 
has been at the hosp1tal the past two 
\\eeks, 1s much improved 1 

Mrs Wm Schmitz left for her home 
1n Flmt Monday 

fOR SEN!ORPlAY' 

Clyde A. Sprinkle 
" Office m B11tten111 Eaton Ra1ilds, l\flch. 

INSUll \:'{CE INVESTMENTS Cl rY REAL ESTATE 

SUNDAY and MONDAY-FEB, 1-l-1s. 
A t,lu 1llmg d1an1a of t.he South SE!a .:d:i.no~ 

"LOST AND FOUND" 
v:it.h I-Louse. l'tLe1s, Pauline Sl.a1kc and An~onio fl'iorrno 

Mack Sennett 2-act comedy "ONE CYLINDER LOVE" 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURS.-FEB. 19-20-21. 
Tnc n1ost b:ilfhng m.}slery pb} you ever snw 

"RED LIGHTS" 
The Red L1gh1.~' Tnc \OH~~ of wtumng 1 \Vhat did they rn.c-.an 1n 
ihc love attn1r of R1rth Carson' \Vnat strange po1\e1 sent the 
I 1iliman SiJt.-..;t<.i.l ctnshmg lo nn aJnws.~ Cl!rt1nn tlis..'l.s.~cr 1n the 
v-1!ie) ' 

Larry Semon Comedy "THE SPORTSMAN" 

A One-Word Sermon 

KWITCHERBELLIAKIN 
when you can buy tires at 

these prices 

FISK TIRES 
30x3 Fabric ----------------------------$ 7.40 
30x3l/2 Fabnc -------------------------- 8.75 
30x31J2 Cord ----------------------------
30x31;2 Cord ----------------------------
30x3l/2 Red Top ------------------------

3lx4 Cord ------------------------------ 17.55 

31x4 Cord 
32x4 Cord 
32x4 Cord 
33x4 Cord 

------------------------------ 16.75 
--------------------------- 19.25 

18.0() 
18.75 

~-34x4 Cord ---------------------------==-~-20.40 
I 

BALLOON TIRES 
4 40 Inch Cases -------------------------$18.55 
5 25 Inch Cases ---------------------- 26.40 
6 20 Incl1 Cases ---------------------~--- 37.19 
Four 4 40 Cases, Fou1· Tubes, Fou1 Wheels 

and Fl\ e Hims ---------------------$110.00 
(Other sizes in proportion) 

Have yo'u seen the new Durant and Star 
Sedan-Get posted. 

Our garage is doing business. Now is the 
time to get your car adjusted. 

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO 

Hugh M. Hall 

. 

~afnn 

Undertakins Eatablishment 
Pauea To Former Bellevue 

Young Man. 

Specials for 
AND NEXT WEEK 

We want to do our part 111 the upbu1ld111g of the 
'rrncle m Eaton Rapids campaign that 1s now spread
ing over our city, and will make prices that cannot 
be duplicated by gorng out of town 

I 

.79 We 

; ~ 

Millinery Departm~ 
Mrs. Mendell was in Grand Rapids last week 

and lS m Detroit this week and now w~an show You 
all the new things m early sprmg mil~ ery. 

This week all Silk and satm Hj\ts .00 off. 
Velvet Ha ta, at I;~ price. 

Fast Howell Five Had Lost But 
Once Before This Season. 

a,, &THEL R 
PltYSIR 

You alWJ:Y• rNd th1 adver
tlnment1 fint7 

People have probably pes
tered Jo ou ond &ttld vou WE-re not 
lit~rtu J but "nit b,1s1ness 1 Lutk· 
uday' the) know little, those 
mugti{'ri;; r Acls todn,> nrP. renJh 
more llrera ry thun story-tel:t. 
llore time ltc tnken Jn thel1 m1:1J.; 

their 

Frank Boatman 

Curtain Scri1n, 15c value, yard, 

Oil Cloth Rugs, 18x36, 

All Linen Crash To\veling, 16 
inch, per yard 

Felt B~se Rugs, 6x9 feet, 

\ James H. Parks & Son 
\ 

DRY GOODS CLOTHING 

BUYA HOME 
I han some good pla~es on east Slde. Some in 

the south and some m the north end at the right 
If you are expecting to buy a house buy now 

-"-SEE--:. 

SILAS GODFREY 



Oil Lease Scandals Growing 
\Vorse-Mr Adco Puts 

Candidacy to Test. 

' P UJ.~S1Dl<~N'£ OHRF..4.JON ndmlnl~ 

tered tb the Meilcan tub.:!!s l 
sma!hlng defem.t at Ocotlaa on the 
w~st front. though with cont1lderahh• 
lots to ltls ov.o force11.. Thl8 at on~ 
o'"ined the .. ·ay to Oua11nla,Jmra, "hlch 
lmportant dty wa11 abandoned by tbe 
revolutlonhrttl and occupied. b1 feilE"tlll 
tl'OO~ Rebel torcee eaa.cm.tratetl nt 
TuIPlm !ltlll are tbre9.tenlq Tampico 
11114 Ill• olt ll4!ld1. • 

s ECRETARY OF THE INTElt!Olt 

CATTLE 
(All T. B. Tested, no reaction in herd) 

Red Cow, 10 years otd, due to freshen 
March 23 

Holstein Cow, 8 years old, due tQ 
freshen April 10 

Holstem Cow, 7 years old with calf 
J ersev and Holstein Cow. 6 years old, 

due to freshen April 25 
Jersev Cow, 6 yrs. old. due Ap11l 15 
6 Guernsev Heifers about 7 months 

old. These heifers were selcc:erl 
from }Temy I«1hres' herd. no1th 
and 11 est of Holt, and ha' e at 
I ~ast four C' os,es f1 om thorough
b1 ecl Gue1nsey sires / 

lloblem Heifc1, equ.uly \vcll bred 

HOGS and POULTRY 

FARM TOOLS AND MACHINERY 

Wagon 

Sprayer 

cylinders 

for bmcle1 

Osborne Giain Binder HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
0:-bcrne ilfower Anker-Holth Separator 600 
Stag Oliver No. 11 Plow 3-1.Jurner Perfection Oil Stove 
Three-section Le,·cr Harrow (new) S.uisagc Gnnder 
24-tooth Flont Harrow Sp,rn1sh Leather Couch 
Drag Cart Libnny Table 
Davton Side Rake T"o Rockers 
Dump Rake T\\ o Beds, one Smglc Bed 
Disc Harrow "ith Trucks Baby Carriage 
Steel Land Roller Odd Chairs 
Cloverleaf Manure Spreader Gold-Seal Congoleum Rug 9x15 (new) 
Pivot axle Riding Cultivator with Good Wool Carpet, 13 yards 

sprmg break Rag Carpet, 12 ya1 ds 

Ali sums under $10 00, cash; on sums 
time "111 be given on bankable notes bearmg seven 
must be settled for before being removed. 

JAMES JENNINGS 
C. A. D~IS, Clerk. 

GIVE this little fellow a job! If you 
have a house and want to sell it, let 

him s'ell it for you. He'll do it. If you want 
to find a buyer for your automobile, let him 
find you one. If it's hired help you need, 
or a room or a home, use his services in 
filling your needs. 

And he's usefu~ in many other ways. Who 
is he? He's the Result-Getting W ANT'AD 
PAGE of the 

WORK and Secretar1 of Acrlcul 
ture Wallace ha•e ••ked conlffMI! to 
lnnotlpte the rllrht of the Norther.. 
l,•,dflc B.allw~7 company to acqulr.e 
•PJ><nzlmat~ ll.000.000 _.,..,. or 10• 
trament land In ldelho, .Montana and 
Wallblntrtoa, - the terma ot eld 

land pant~ ;'\':::~::::::::::;::::::::::z::::::::::::::::::~:::::::;:::::::::~:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::~~ 

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY ,_ 
..,...T rll HJ; nru all ~01 ts nf Ill 1 .ul 1nul-

1!111g-s nnd ''hen ''ell prr1, 1rerl ure 
dehdouFi lle1 fl Is 

Anoth~r Bread Pudding 
r111i.f! t\\O cu11ful!-1 of hr('1ul crumbs, a 

eupfnl of su~n1 1 n c npful nl mol,1!lses. 
n hulr cupful of rnl"lns n 1lnsh or 
cln1111111on nn<l h'o cupfuls of ""et-I 
mllk Rnke holf 1m hour stirring 
ofu•n then urld four c~1pfnls ot' milk 
nnd bake l\\O hours longer. Serve 

Pineapple 
{Heed 

TJ 

Variations W itli A1• end 
Physic"l Conditions. 

Ptor Martin Glldemelater ba1 beell 
conduc:tln.: 11 new it!rlea of research" 
on various queatloDB pertallllq to 
heurlng 0111.lemeister bMI now con
atructed entirely new appa1rt11tu1 for 
bl» re11eurchei,1 tbruul'h which more ac
curate reimlts have b~n aecured. Hi1 
experhllenu were carried out on 51 
e.xperlrnental 11ubJect11, compr1tdn1 pu
pils studenu, girls, teachen, ofl1clala. 
men:hunts, farmers und workmen ot 
varh..1us ~Inds All these per.11on, 
whose uges ranged [tom 1lx to tort;y-
11even, were possesiJed of nonnal be11r
IDg, us 1Hu1 estubllshed by careful pre
liminary c:u1.mlnat1on. 

Tile v11r!~tlon11\ln heurlne that IN 
brou~bt about b7 the chan,ea trom daJ 
to d11'1: In phy1dcal well beln1 may ~ 
repreRenled by 200 i;!brotlon.1 at the
most On Jhe other band occupntlon 
und pra('tke plav a certain part, for 1t 
he,11 ~een Rho\\n tbot peribn1 who tele-
phone a gresr deal often preaent mucb 
more thnn a' erage upper U.mJta of 
hearing-American .Medicine. 

6%_ th;h w Izard of sn&'e celebr11ted by Slr 
\V1lHer ~cotl In hla "La1 of the ~~MIC 
Minstrel " Michael Scott Ill auppo•ed 
tu have been tile asrrola&'•r ot the day I 
of Emperor Frederick JI, who U\ed l 
lrom 1194 to 1250, and he ls said to 1 

hin e t111.nsllued for the emperor
tlirough the Arablc-aome of Aristotle 1 
works, l\lth commenu1.rle• by A\!er
rhue!-1 An allusion to the 1a1e lo 
Diwte s Inferno' show• tbnt Michael 
S..:ott mu8t ha\e alre1u1y been noted 1 
thi oughoul Europe a.<.; n matfclan at the• 
per we.I In y, hlch the poet lh:ed 

and SAFETY 
You can 

Eaton ·Rapids Savings & Loan 
Some uutl10rlties huve Identified the 

Association 
All loans secured by first mo1 tgage on gr.>od Eaton 
Rap1clH real estate worth much more than the amount 

of the loan Pnnc1pal and mcome tax exempt. 

Any of the men listed below will see that you have. 
an 0pportumty to make an imestment if you are 

interested 

J. H. PARKS M. P. BROMELING 
C. M.HUNT 

A Business Story 
Rich -in meaning to every motor car buyer 

How Studebaker .reached the heights 

T HE story of Studebaker has 
been told by many men in 
many ways. Now let us tell 

it to you. 
Studebaker growth has in late 

years been Motordom's sensation .. 
Sales have mounted until last year 
145,000 buyers of quality cars se
lected Studebakers. They paid over 
$200,000,000 for them. • 

All must realize that a new situa
tion has arisen in high-grade cars. 
You who are interested should no\v 
analyze the reasons. 

72-year traditions 
The Studebaker principles have be'

come traditions in their 72 years of 
existence. They have never 
wavered. In all changmg 
conditions they have 
brought new luster to that 
name. 

What others say-not what you 
say- determmes your pla•.; m the 
Jong run. In< every field of endeavor 
one must accept that fact. 

We had foe money, the plants, the 
prestige. We had the incentive of 
SttLdcbaker tracl1t1ons. In time we 
secured the men. 

We to!d thoso men to build for us 
the uhnost in fine motor cars, regard
less of all costs. We pledged them 
our good fa1th and our resources. 

The cost was Si0,000,000 
We built new factones-modern 

plants. vVe fitted them wit!i new 
equipment - 12,500 up-to-date ma-

Find Out Why 

per year. 

15 % to conform to those standardli 
exactly 

We mvested $8,00Q,000 in a drop 
forge plant to make all our own drop 
forgings. $10,000,000 m body plants, 
to build all bodies to our standards. 

We employed 1,200 skilled mspec
to"' to see that all standards were 
fulfilled. There are 30,000 mspec
tions on Studohake~ cars during 
ma~ufacture, before they go out from 
the factory. 

That's the whole story 
Th~~·s about tho whole story. We 

simply follovn~d the !lever-chang1ng 
Studebaker principles. We gave to 
our buyers the utmost-values they 

could not rr.atch. Then they 
turned bv tens of thousands 
to Studebaker cars. 

Over 7 50,000 of those cars 
have gone out. Their per
formance has developed a 
demand for 150,00!l per year. 

Men come and go, but a 
name like this becomes a 
heritage to foster and eno 
hance. That's what we've 
done - we who have that 
name in keeping for a time. 

* * * 
Studebaker lias always 

been a leader. For two gen
erations it led in horse
drawn vehicles, now prod
ucts of the past. 

Over $50,000,000 in modem plants and 
equipment to bmld the finest of fine cars. 

'""Ev~ry 1hcrease iii sales 
brought a lowered cost, 
which we promptly gave 
our buyers. Today these 
fine cars are offering values 
which no rival can approach. 
They have made us the 
world's largest builders of 
q ualt ty cars. 

One of these cars, built in 1918, has run 
475,000 miles. That means 80 years of 
ordinary service. In December this 
made the trip from coast to coast. 

Most of you remember 
Studebaker carriages -
queens of their time. They 
were used by multitudes of people 
who loved quality and style. 

When motor cars succeeded them, 
Studebaker became the logical leader 
in that field Any other place would 
have been an anomaly. 

The only way to tlze top 
A concern of this age has one fact 

ingrafted 1n its fiber The only way 
to leadership is through super
service 

The leader must excel in all you 
licek - in quahty, 1n beauty and in 
value. There is no other way to the 
top. Every stretch of the road ts 
strewn with wrecks of those who 
tried another. 

L I G H T 

5-Pass. 112 • W. B. 
Touring 
Road•ter (3-Pass) 
Coupe-Roodster (2-Pass.) 
Coupe (5-Pass) 
Sedan 

chmes. Of the 1 $50,000,000 in our 
plants and equipment. $32,000,000 
has been invested m the past five 
years So 1~ represents the last word 
m efficient manufacture. 

We established d Department of 
Methods and Standards, to fix for 
every StuMbaker detail the maxi
mum of quality. 

We created a Bureau of Research 
and Expenment, employing 125 
skilled men. They make 500,000 tests 
per year to ma1nta1n our supremacy 

They fixed countless standards, 
including 35 separate formulas for 
steels. Then on the most impor~ant 
steels we offered makers a bonus of 

S-Pass 119" W B 
1'ou1 

Ro.ids•t r (2-Pass) 

Coupe (5-Pass) 

SC'.~ar. 

(All pr1c~ f. o. b. 

We desen1e a hearing 

No\V \VC deserve a hear
ing. All who cons•aer a car at $1,000 
or over should learn \vh2t Stadeb.~kcr 
o.fi'ers That tn fajt ness to rourself 
ancl us Cl~ec!: one b-., one d1e ad\•an
tages o;,ve offer. l:.,.0U:·11 fi~d tl!cm by 
the score 

C. M. Hunt & ·Son Co. 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 



lmporta~ce of Radio in '{ 
Producing and Marketing 

The Importance of radio. ln the pro
duction and man.eUq of a1rtcullanl 
pruduet• ll brou1ht oat 1n a 1peel1t.l 
nne1 of about 1,200 rer.irM.entallve 
tumen. ju1t completed by the Un\ted 
!tats Department ut Aplt'ulturt 
)lor@ th• 50 per c.at of thrtzt>illilO 
farmtn repl1ln1 ~rt"'1 that they 
ew.ed tabe aet1 tmployln1 three or 
_.... hlbft,. wbll• appro:llmat•lJ' l50 
11111' eat ot Uw fanaen niport!Pd ha" 

.. ·-"" .. ,. l'IJISlllS frolll olm... metal detect .... te ..... ,. 

FIFTY MORE of thoae $4.50 RUGS, size 27 

by 54, will ~ offered Saturday at" 

$2.19 
Th~se who did not get in on the other lot can 
do so Saturday. The first lot offered a few 

weeks ago only lasted TWO HOURS; hurry. 

Men's Suits 
The biggest buy you'll ever make. 

$23.75 

KNAPP & MARSH,ALL HAPIDS' 

RF.LlAlll,E 

c~:mse of Losses 

usp out or tbe mone'" PJ:peotled thun 
l'\ er bero1e. according to the erperl I 
l•nte ot the "tterinarlan8 {'ftfr.} lng on 
th~ campnlsn for the Unlted Stat~ 
D\•i:urtment of A1rrll:ult11~ Durln~ 
the P•"'l ) ear the averuge cost J>er 
head or testtns cattle under &:u\ eru 
rnent 1upervl1lon wo1111 S5 t'1'1lh u. r~ 
dU4.!tloD of 11 cent• from the ftgure of 
the l>r~cedlns year. ThlR ttcluction 
which Wl\9 brousbt about. htrsety 
thronah the rpr.d ot the al'9a testlna: 

Digging in Now to Help 
Digging Out in Summer 

'!'here ure mnn~ tlilng:-. tlLnt Ill ftum 
er can just 11::; we-11 do no" us tu "alt 
till ~nmmer time ls he1e Puttlng the 
rurm tools In ~h1111e h; t\llu of thL• tlrst 
of these Doing tlil~ \\•>rk no" gl\e:1 
us tlme to get re1mlrs tllld to 1do the 

~~fi:~r~~1ge~~ln1~ t~~~ut:~~n~~ ~,:tot~.:: 
\Urdil nnd onto the tlehb1 Drnw tt 
out 11.11 rust ns It accumulut~s Thu.11 
h.1ndled the nutnure l1 of more \alu~ 
to the fteltls, keeps yards In betler 1 

shu"'pe •Dd neit aummer "'JU be le~lil 
of the tlJ: nuiB.llD<l'I! 11.bout the premlsei. 
A third duty for the cold month1 ls the 

/ puttln1 ot the fenee11 In. order 'l'hhi 
wlll sa..-e much t11Dno1ance lllDd \\ash• 
ot tlme by keeplnc the, llve •t<><J< In 
plac. 

Good as Rat Eradicator 
Pl•D makH It pout.bl• to 1ulT•nl'e One of the mon eft"ectlte or all rat 
mueh wore rapldlJ with the eradka enulleatan le a comblntttloo ot equal 
ttoD. work. Moet of the •?ff.• In which pu.rta ot comm.Kl .!,Dd pla.ater of P•rla 
all of tbe tattle haYe bMb tf>ated •t •PJ.,ltdi ta apooa.ful •mount8 lo the 
OM tlme an ~•ti-. ••d counUn 8el41 amd dl.tchea, about the tarw 
""of n.tU•tuhettwlOl.la. ma1 aow.~ bull ...... &Id la and arc.und the bur 
tc~und. lD ... ,., au puu Of the ,.,,... t ...... ,... It ls •11per1 
tl'J' frem !be .A.tloatle lo tbe Pactllc te ~ ball nd !hr ••t..f «>'J.i>i orU to 
tb.11e Gutt mYe.., oaeo ot the tour (.'()1"- J ~- ue Oil th.- rarw ~ 111 

George "nHh1ngton, in the tr) JllK daJ K of the Hcvolut1on, 
won his Wllj into the hearts of people by rema,.kable leader~b1p 
quahtu:s Not onl) did he lend them sutr~!lfUll) 1n war but m 
the daJ it of r«onstrndwn rollov. ullf the "ar, his pohclea of prac
t1s1ng nat1onnl e<'onom)o and thrift helped the rolon1e11i to wt.•alher 
U1c storm and make "' stand as a nu.tum 

\V.h1le \\ c nre not all born lea1lers ur can l'\ en aspire to bt 
Jeaderf.I, ""e can learn a might) g-ood lesson t'rom the life of \V11sh
mr.-ton B1 sa\ u1g our mune) or 1n\:est1ng 1t wisely we too can 
\\t.tt.her man\ a storm or dcpre.. ... s1on 1n our 11\es and bt'Come 
recugn1zed as \'i ... rth) citizens of the c:ommuml), 

1'h1s Bunk (,111 help 'ou 1n..-m.1n' \\n\~ Call on UR fnr Rug· 

MEMllER FEDEi! \I 1rns1>R\'R 

First National Bank 
E \ ro:-; II \l'lllS, MICHIGAN 

for 
Good Things to Eat 

r-""'-~-=--<::;_~ ----~ 
3 Pkgs. of Chef Red1-Jel (same ns Jello) ___ ) __ 25c 

Picnic Hams, per lb ---------------------~--15c 
4 lbs White Beans fot ----------------------25c 
2 lb can Libby's Apple Butter, per can _________ 25c 

Large Bottle of Chef Catsup -----------------25c 
Chef Spmach, one ol the best thut is packed ____ 28c 
1 Dozen Sweet, Juicy Navel Oranges ----------22c 
2 Pkgs Shredded Wheat B1scmt --------------25c 
2 Pkgs Large Corn Flakes -------------------25c 
2 Pkgs Post Bran Flakes -----------'--------25c 
Henkles Pancake Flour, per pkg -------------lOc 
1 Gallon Glass Jugs of best Catsup ----------$1.25 
Large Can Chef Milk -----------------------llc 
Chase & Sanborn's High Grade Coffees 

---------------------28c, 37c, 40c, and 45c 
Chase & Sanborn's 1'ea and W1dlar's Black Cross 

C1een Tea, High Quality, per lb __________ 75c 

LEAF and HEAD LE'.TTUCE - GRA~E FRUIT 
CELERY 

YEAST, WHOLE' WHEAT, SWEET RYE and 
SALT RISING BREAD. 

Ch nic coughs and persistent 
col~~ lead 1to serious lung trou-
ble I 

NY ALS' COMPOUND 
MENTH9LA TED1 

COUGH SYRUP 

0nilJrnes healing - elements 
~hich soothe and heal the rn
flamecl membranes and stop 
the irritation nt once 

7-ounce Bottle SOc 

J. J. & H. H. 
MILBOURN 

-DRUGS-

Monday, February 25 
~on1menc:mg at 1.00 p In 

e follo\\1t1g propert\. 

~C•tn of Horses; Hlen head of 
•Ill•, forty Bt'ood EwH and 

one Rt . 
A f II "" .., •nty-6 .. chicken .. 

• line of Far• Toola and 
•i..u1 lhnty toao of ~llxe.I Hay. 

~erms-An sums of SI0.00 and 
"· cash On 111 .. over $10 00 

nine months' time"Wtll be riven 
~~ ~ bankable paper at 1even 
t''" r cent 1ntereaL 

Local Representative 
Wanted 

A capnble man 1s wanted to 
repre<ent us c1ed1tably rn the 
citv of Eat01~ Rapids. Mu~t 
be able to sell our hne of M1ch-
1gan valves, fire hydrants, etc. to watet wot ks and mdustries 
!\Ian havmg some knowledge 
of the business Jlreferred but 

Commission Report 

Saturday, February 23 

1 .. 4 OFF 
Regular sellmg pl'ice of all Ol,tmg Flar;nel 

I am rerno\ mg mi Dental Ofl1ce 
f1om the Bentley Bu1Jclrng to the 
corner offices O\ er the Illmme & 
Ram.ay Hardware Will be ope11-
ed fo1 business the1 e March 1st 

R. S. KELLOGG, Dentist 

Your Printing 

Phon~Number Is 76 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Buy Your Ford Now 
W ITH spnng almost here thousands of families, annc1-

panng the demand that 1s certain to exist for Ford Cars 
and Trucks are placmg their orders for 1mmechate delivery. 

Sales I nO\~'..,fre far ahead of sales at1 this tune last year. 
Advance'orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weel<ly 

; Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,758 
Cars and Trucks. 

The prospect of seturing prompt delivery lS daily becom
·rng more uncertain. We cannot urge too strongly, there
fore, the necessity for placing your order munediately, il 
you are planning to drive a Ford Car thlS sprmg. 

See the nearest Authoru.ed Ford Dealer 



Aurelius Centet; 
.Sylvester Da~Clyde Snow Sr 

-.are under the docto.1 's care 
Harris Hemans of Detro1t vts1ted 

Ins b!'Other John and :fannly Saturday 
afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Walhne and 
-ebdd~n of .\la1edon and brother 
Oscar Gullans of Ala1cdon V1Sit€d J 
Hemans and fam1lJ Sunday 

Mr and J\.Irs F VanHorn and son 
o! LanSlng, Mr and Mrs VariHorn 
of the DuBois neighborhood VlSlted 
()layton Snow and fam1ly Sunday 

Wm Scutt and tfanuly visited then· 
son Harold and .lanuly at Dimon<lale 
Sunday 

Mrs Bernice Holcomb was m 

All kmds Insurance that insures 

want youts Ten best companies 

We 

Market Report 

For a few minutes kt Se,enth and 
Broadl\ ay the other afternoon trn.mc 
\lBB at a stnndstlll while Beauty )&Dd 

U1e Beast fought it out 
'My goodness,• exclaimed Benuty, 

"tt wa11 ett your fault 1 ve been drlv· 
Ing carefully and I've had two yeal'I" 
experience " 

""Yes," erowled th.e Beut aa be 
ptcted himself out of the .rutter, "but 
don't foraet that Ive alway, walked 
canfnll1 and I've had ll:llJ-e!pt 
,..f'I' ~Mt&." 

Having decided to dissolve pardnerehip, we will sell the following personal 

property at the premises k11-0wn 
on the Lansing road, on 

as the Scofield farm 3o miles north of Eaton Rapids 
I 

Mondaf, Feb. 25 
COMMENCING.PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK SHARP 

New Idea Manure Spreader (m good 
condition) 

Oh10 Ridmg Cultivator 

HORSES/ 
Brown Gelding 9 yrs. old, wt 1300 

CATTLE 
Dui ham Cow, 3 yis old, g11 mg milk 

Cow 10 yrs old, givmg milk 

Guernscv and Je1sey Cow 
gl\ mg milk 

Giade Guernsey 3 yrs old, givmg milk 

Grade Guernse) 3 yrs old, g1vmg milk 

Black Co1' G yrs old, givmg milk 

SHEEP 
22 Brood Ewes 

1 Shropshire Ram 

HOGS 

Poland Chnia Sow 1 
farrow April 11 

Registered Poland Chma 
mg 2 years 

11 Shoats 

POULTRY 
About 50 White Leghorn Hens 

TERMS: All sums of $10 00 and under cash, over that amount 8 months time 
\\ill be given on good bankable notes bearmg 7% mterest All property to be settled 
for before bemg removed 

- George Scofield 
PROPRIETORS 

AUCTION SALE 

Brown Geldmg, 16 yrs old, 

4COWS 

Red Dm ham Cow, 6 yrs old, due Mar 
14th 

Black Jersey, G yrs old, Calf by side 

Holstem and Durham, 3 yrs old, due 
May lOtli 

old, due May 10 

will sell 

New Deere Hay Loader (new) 
Sterling Side Rake 
Oliver Sulky PIO\\ (new) 
Kentucky Corn Planter 
Empne Gram Drill 
John Deeie 11'1.tnure Spreader (new) 
One-Horse Cultivator 1 

Smgle Top Buggy 
Hog Ciate 

All Tools m No. 1 Condition 

HAY and GRAIN 
J>out 4 Tons Mixed Ila, ./~~\Qns Timothy 
1 ~2 Tons Alfalfa 
Quantity Shredded Stalks 
100, Bushels Oats 
250 Bushels Corn 

Other articles 
to mention. 

Stock Profitable 
Lme m the West. 

HUTTON Ooteopata 

m , 2 00 to 4 00 p m. 

FRANK A JADE~ KENNETH 
WILLIAMS agents Equ1t.able Life ln
aurance Co of New York a.t Fint 
Natlonal Bank, Eaton Rapcb, aid.. 


